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THE WONDERS OF WEST 
■VIRGINIA TERSELY TOLD 

Commissioner of Agriculture Wil- 
liams Sets Forth the Possibilities 
of the Mountain State at Meeting 
of the Federal Farm Loan Board 
—Best Products in the Market 

West Virginia's agricultural possi- 
bilities. a concealed asset of the tuouu- 

taiu state, were fully depleted before 
the Federal Farm Kuan Board when 
It met at Charleston recently to hear 

Arguments on the advisability of es- 

tablishing a farm loan hank in Char- 
leston by Commissioner of Agriculture 
Howard E. Williams. 

Commissioner Williams went into 
detail In explaining to the Federal 
boatd why such a hank should be es- 

tablished in West Virginia, particular- 
ly Hie capital city of the state, and 
making the prediction that under the 
favorable conditions resulting from 
such establishment agriculture lu the 
state would be increased f>0 per cent. 

1 he commissioner of agriculture 
toid thj board of the climatic condi- 
tions iound in the state, the growth 
of commercial orchards, ton! of the 
possibilities for the raising of vege- 
tables tuch as potatoes, cucumbers, 
cantaloupes and radishes; showed 
that more hluc-grass could be found 
in West Virginia than in the state of 
Kentucky, and related the growth of 
the cattle industry in the state. 

Commissioner Williams said in his 
Statement before the board: 

"A lake pleuuute on behalf of the 
Citizens of this city and the farmers 
of West Virginia to welcome you on 

Uns occasion. We believe that the so- 

caiied ‘Lillie Mountain State of West 
Virginia' has wonderful agricultural 
possibilities. We believe that the en- 

actment of the Federal law providing 
thu extension of credits to tiie iariuers 

of thu country will mean us much to 

West Vir^iuhv hu litany other state, 
—vve congratulate ourSclves on Hav- 

ing you the ofiicial representatives of 
Inis grtut Federal movement for self- 
pi ojervatlon, the development of the 
agr.cultural interests of the country 
and the preparedness of the country 
to meet not only financial depressions, 
but to moet commercial wai tare and 
warfare of every other description. I 

regard this as the greatest movement 
for general preparedness talked of in 
modern limes and I am pleased that 
you gentlemen in your careful investi- 
fai.on and dclibciale course, seem to 

bo fully aware of the responsibility 
rest hi gupon you and I therefore feel 
that a.iy claims which wo may present 
for the location of a regional hank, 
tile establishment of n joint stock land 
bank, the location of local farm loan 
a to ‘.aliens, or any other measure for 
the advancement of West Virginiu ag- 

riculture, will receive at your hands 
consideration equal to its merits. It 
is therefore with confidence we pre- 
sent a few of the reasons why in our 

judgment you should at this time give 
every possible consideration to West 
Virginia for the location of one of your 
twelve regional banks, and (lie early 
recognition of a joint stock land bank, 

"Oh account of the wide range of al- 
tttudo from 287 feel to nearly 5,000 
feet above the sea. West Virginia has 
a great variety of climatic conditions, 
and the soil is such that most of the 
common vegetables grow to perfection. 

"WoBt Virginia has more natural 
blue-grass land than can be found In 
the great ltluc Grass state of Ken- 
tucky. 

"It Is the native state of the f.i- 
nioiin Grimes Golden apple, which is 
given up to bo the best fall apple pro- 
duced on the American continent to- 

day. It has no superior, and it origi- 
nated as a seedling on the farm of 
Thomas Grimes in Brooke county, 
West Virginia. 

"We are producing in West Virginia 
on our cheap lands the best apples 
that are grown on the American con- 

ttnept. 
are growing successfully and 

Wt|h reasonahlep roflt every variety 
Of truck and table vegetable known to 
this climate. Potatoes grown In West 
Virginia areb etter than those shipped 
into our markets. Their texture Is 
more crisp and firm ami less inclined 
to be hollow and damaged than most 
of those shipped In. The best water 
melons found in West Virginia this 
year were grown here. The heat can- 

taloupes appearing In the markets at 
the state capital this season were 

grown in Mason county, West Virginia, 
near the prosperous city of Point 
Pleasant. There are sections of West 
Virginia where cauliflower grows to 
greip perfection In else and sweet- 
ness Hadishe* and cucumbers, even 

to |he 'Pin Money pickles,’ grow to 

perfection with reasonable effort. 
•‘Thera wps produced in this state 

in the year 1890 the finest wool In all 
the world, as was demonstrated by the 
exhibit at Paris the following year 
This wool w«« grown by Mr. Jacob 
from a flock of old Saxony sheep on 
hts farm near the city of Wheeling. 

"According to the Jeraey City Stoel 
market report, there were grown ot 
Jobs Knob in Greenbrier county, anti 

itf°* ln,° New Yor r In 
um veprs in succession, a cgrloat 

i 

■ 

but on blue grass at an elevation of 
some 4.000 feet above the level of the 
sea. 

“West Virginia is breeding and 
growing largely on blue grass, some 
of the best beef cattle finding their 

i way to any of the markets of this 
(country. W’e have In West Virginia 

some of the best dairy herds of tin 
country. Among them 1 might men- 
tion the Jersey herd of the (Jor* 
brothers at Clarksburg, the Ayrshire 
herd of the Paul O. Keymatin estaU 
nt Wheeling, the Uuernsey herd of tin 
Hon. E. W. Oglebav of Wheeling. 

“West Virginia has 16.374.OSO acres 
of land with a total farm acreage of 
10,026,442, of which 6.551,767 acre- 

may be classed as improved farm land 
stxty-nve per cent of the total area ol 

the state is in farms, 65 per cent of 
which, or 36 per cent of the total 
acreage is improved farm land. We 
have in West Virginia 96.6S6 farm 

! having a total valuation of $374,859,- 
000.00. The average value per faun, 
including all farm properly, is $ ’..2 
The average value per farm of the 
land is $2,766. The average value per 
acre Is approximately $30. It Ih found 
that 33 per cent of the improved farm 
land or 10 per cent of the totHl acre- 

age of the state is now under cultiva- 
tion. The total value of live stock 
produced and now on the farms am 
the annual production of farm ciop 
and other things on the farm Is as fol- 
lows: 
Cattle .$15,869.764 00 
Horses 18,683.381.00 
Mules 1.336,160.00 
Hogs 2,087,392.00 
Sheep 3.400,901.00 
Value of live stock net 

on farms. 41,318,436.00 
Kstimated value of dairy- 

products 15.000,000.00 
Value of wool 762.247.D0 
Kggs and poultry. 5,872,193.00 

The average yield of corn is 25 
bushels. 

The average yield of oats, 17 bush- 
els. 

The average yield of wheat, 12 3-10 
bushels. 

I The average yield of buckwheat, 16 
bushels. 

The average yield of rye, 9.5 bush 
els. 

"The agricultural achievements in 
West Virginia acre per acre of land 
under cultivation is surpassed by i. 
few of the states. 

"We have many thousand acres ol 
land, purchasable today at pricet 
ranging from $5 to $15 per acre, whici 
will grow better fruit than that ex 

bibited from the famous Hood river 
and Winacliee valley s on land rangim 
from $1,000 to $3,000 per acre, am 

which will also cover Itself with » 

splendid compact sod of blue grass 
You ask why the difference? The hii 
swer is a difference in advertising am 
a scarcity of money and labor in W< : 

Virginia to carry on the wonderful 
development which is here. 

"West Virginia is among the rich- 
est states in the union In its deposit ! 
of oil and natural gas. It bus more 
coal than Ohio and Pennsylvania com- 

bined, more bituminous coal than 
Ohio and Pennsylvania combined with 
Maryland and Virginia thrown in foi 
good measure. 

“The greatest and most valuable 
body of hardwood and poplar timbet 
lies within the state, and many of om 

mills are running both day ami night 
to supply their orders. 

"Great beds of Iron ore are lying 
close to mountains of purest lime 
stone, whilew ithin easy reach may be 
found rich deposits of coal, oil and 
gas. 

i ne nrick clays and shales round ( 
In West Virginia are not surpassed by 
liko deposits anywhere, 

"Thriving and prosperous glass 
plants have sprung up, manufactur- 
ing every form of plate glnss, win 

glass, window glass, glass Jars and ul> 
kinds of glass ware for tabic* use 
and other purposes. 

"West Virginia is often said to b* 
the most northern of the soul hern 
dates, the most southern of the north 
ern states, the most eastern of tne 
western states, and the most western 
of the eastern states. It occupies a 

place of strategic importance in the 
material development of America 
Within a circle having a radius of 2f»0 
miles from the center of West Vir 
glnls, is located the nation’s capital 
and twelve of the great industrial cen- 

era and markets In the world. Wash 
* ngton, the national capital, is nearer 

o West Virginia than It Is to the city 
if Haltlmore. 

"In traveling over West Virginia to 

lay we are ama*ed at the wealth ot 
natural resources, the abundance of 
opportunities for agfe Investment, 
particularly In the agricultural lands 
if the state, and with the funds made 
available through the action of tils 
hoard, the improved or cultivated 
acreage of the state may he doo 
bled, and It la not unreasonable to as- 
pect an Increase of 50 per c«r|| ,fJ thi. 
yield per acre of the Un» c.q 4* ori 
one and one-half ffmes the present 
tal yield of the state 

"The development of ih^sc wyai.,. 
ful natural resources has 
demand and « gqod market 
product of the farm witbfi. 
but i< Is this very 

M 

A Natural Wonder 
A natural wonder of the Murk llills, 

in South I'ukoui. in the form of an 
ice cave, is to bo developed and made 
un attraction fur tourists. The ice 
ca\e is situated at Kngiewood and is 
one of the few natural wonders of its 
kind in the world. 

As n unique feature among the nat- 
ural attractions of the Mack Hills il 
ranks with Wind Cave and with Crys- 
tal Cave, and in sotue respects is even 
more woudcrtul thun either of those. 
1 he cave has dr veloped peculiar feat- 
ures which ninko it u most mystifying 
proposition. 

Some ton or eleven years ago, what 
now is the Ice rave was run as a tun- 
nel by tile late Harvey Shelter, and 
had been pushed about ninety feet Into 
the lull when work w.rs abandoned as 

no satisfactory mineral showing was 
encountered. The fact that it hurl the 

'power of producing ko even during 
the hottest summer weather wus not 
Uncovered until luter. 

In the hottest months of the year ice 
fouua in the tunnel, sometimes to a 

depth of three feet. Htid n remarkable 
feature is tout during cold weather the 
n-e disappears. On the surface of the 
ground above the face of tiie tunnel Is 
a spot from which the heaviest snow Ik 
melted in winter, and green grass Is 
always found there, in ail seusons of 
the year. 

The formation of the ice is believed 
to bo duo to the presence of certain 
chemicals in tiie solutions which 
trickle through the rocks, coining In 
contact with currents of air, cause a 

low< ing of temperature. Why the ice 
should disappear in winter is not sc 

easily explained, unless it is that the 
production of a low temperature, un 
Jer the circumstances, requires the 
presence <>f warm air currents in con- 

junction with the chemicals contained 
u th solutions. 

llegs Hury Uic Snake 

It would not seem a very oary tiling 
to tuiry a snake alive, hut that is what 
an Oklahoma Mint saw some prulrh 
dogs do. 

lie was resting under a tree when 
he noticed u commotion among Bonn 

prarle dogs near him. They woulu 
run up to a certain spot, peep at 

something, md then scamper back 
Looking more closely lie saw fifteen 
or twenty dogs about a rattlesnake 
which presently went Into one of tin 
logs' holes. 

No sooner hau it disappeared tha 
In* prairie dogs began to push in dirt, 

arldcntly to till tiie hole. By tiie tint, 
liey had pretty well covered tiie en 

.ranee the snake stuck tts head uj 
hrongh the dirt and every dog scam 

>erc:l or to a safe distance, all th 

ime barking. 
The snake crawled to another lio! 

vbout a rod dis'ent and went In. The 
orv.ard came the prairie dogs ngnl. 
vnd all \vi nl to wm k to push up cart 

0 fJit* hole. This time they succeede 
md completely covered the entrain- 
1 l»is done they proceeded to heat dov. 
he cartli, employing tlieir noses f< 
he purpose. When they had renders 
he tarfh quite hard they went awn; 
.lie observer examliu r.er woi 
md was surpris'd to f: d that the. 
ad pa -ked the on; th in solid wlti 
heir noseft, and had staled the snake 
tisldc. 

lie dot hunnlng Water for M\ 
Here In n worth-while Idea for thore 

loMiered by water pr.ubb ms. Th 
ri»<r sa\ 8 in the I»?c ml> -r I’a nn a: 

•’Iresldo: 

‘‘Here jv wcatorn Washington w< 
lave about a»-v n month ; of ratufal 

year from Heptcmber to April 
There was no well on the pin' ,, wliu 
ve first came, and water bad to ».-< 
nrrb-d from a aprh'g a hundred ya d- 

■ ay. To save this w-rk we eaugbi 
e.in water in bnrr.-la as it fell fron 

Hu- eaves, but I soo-i d -elded that wif 
i little money plus « little labor 
otild bring H at vaf'r Inside of t)' 
•OUBI-. 

"Ho I took two barrels mid sever; 
> o c« of i'-1 In h Iron pipe. I con 

t<" • d tin. barrels a? tbo bottom wit! 
i abort p < «• of pipe. lining gaskets I 

'» :* l-a ar-. Th«n I placed t; 
a reel:*, on a high platform under r 
Ir'n. ran a pip ? Into Hie '•’♦ebon an 
)!*t on a faucet, 

"The materials met Just $1. ami w 

ave had running wafer- for every wili- 
er siiifi*. Though w<> now have 
■ood well, the rain Wfl'or Is very eoi 
enlent.” 

*. ♦ — 

\ f/end ng (Jnestlon 
Another thing why should th 

-ride love, honor and obey her htn 
and when nobody else does? Halves 
on MrwH. 

-.. 

noware of the fellow who Is nfrab 
o advertise what he has to sell he’» 

the lad that offers you that famous 
hrarfd :“Just As Good 

when agriculture was neither profit- 
aide nor attractive to mnny of our 

people, and as a result of this Invest- 
ment of money and human energy, 

at funds for any ox 

provements or 

I 
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4 Shepherd* n. the h* id abiding. 
Waft bin* «> er /onr rlu. It. by night« 

Cod with man t» oo» residing 
Vr»ndf*i shine. the mUot light ■ 

Come and worship. 
Worship Christ, the u«» horn King. 

j Sage*. |w,i.e yom < onf emplatkma, 
Rughtei <o«ioii» beam alar 

Seek the great liesire «rf nation*. 
V* have seen lit. natal star 

Come and worship. 
Worship Chiist. the ur» hum KtOgi 

4 Saint* before the altai bending. 
Watching long iti hope and tow 

Suddrmly the Lord, descending. 
In Mia temple shall appear 

Com* and worship. 
Worship Lbrul, Mm newborn King A mm. 

/rj KS J -v » «'*"To«rif. 

sting is extended to all 

season find you happy, 
Santa not forget you 

TO FIND CAUSE OF HIGH 
COST OF PRINT PAPER | 

The Federal Trade Commission is 

Endeavoring to Fix Responsibil- 
ity lor the Great Advance in 
Price—Interests of Country Pub- 
lishers Looked Alter 

\\ ASH 1.\i;i ON, Doe. 18 Tlio Foil or- 
al TruUo t'oiuimainou, in cotucicuco to- 

auy with cimiumtooa of nawtipupor 
pabllahoiH, pupor uinuuiacturcra unit 
,obbera hi uu ofiori to work out u 

»uuu for relieving the ikiwh prim pn- 
****** ulUmtlon, uiliireHHi'ii iiiqulrlou 10 
•‘il Hie Intel cats eoncorneil UuoukuouI 
.ne country, to uacortum if un actual 
.c’wk print pupor NUorfugo exialed. 

1‘nhllahciu «»i tbe Inrgor papei'a were 
naked It they will roiiuquiiili homo ol 
mu paper thu> hate omuiued couiiucta 
»oi UUJ nig I u I ; .Mali pulilidhci a Wei o 
naked (ho extent of thoir lUii iiooUh; 
• nuntinu i iii were illloeled to iufoltu 
.in* eOUlliiiSMiOn collect UlUg Hill con- 

il'aeta and tin II m \i your b production 
nod Joldioia worn ivqnubicd to luinidi 
geneinl into.dilation rcKindiiiK tno 
niuounl of tieWH pi tut puiier tln> Will 
uaudle. 

'I lio conference discussed a plan 
proposed by muuuiueiurers uudor 
'VUleli Inigo puhlisliei h would givu up 
•«v« pel' ei ul ul tui'ii lllli' mil, Ui i sup- 
plies lu mi I lie neons ol siuuil puu- 
uHliei'H. I hole was a growing ooji > 

won on (he pan oi tnu Iiuku puliiinii* 
iU'h to ibis propo.nil. file coiiteulion 
.*«« uUvuiiccd liiul no actual rtiioiluge 
xihIh, and thill inn a ui ui l tu ei a uie lo 

uluuiu if lliere is a siiot lugo next year, 
iuiim ul Uie pubiiHueiH lor imamiug 

,super nulla lo liulp lane iaic oi uew»* 

,»apiT need.i, it was aaiil lowuy, me tua- 
“K rapid iniapu. boiiiu pubtiaueiH me 
>i the opiiiitiii Una is me only way to 

aelp the ailualIon. They any uimiu- 
ai ui ei a cuiuiol be tori ed lo iiici a iu 

uelr new a print production and that 
ue publisher.i of itie country must ar- 

uugo lo care tor their own in oils or 
,o out of business. 

The coiuinlltecH of publishers, mail 
aacturers and jobbora wilt be called 
•‘•to conference again, probably next 

week, lo discuss the sltuallon. Il ia 
;kpeeled the replies to Hie Inquiries 
will have been received by then and 
ictulls of Uie plan of dialVihutinn pro 
posed will have been worked out to 
mine extent. 

A statement Issued by the comnilH* 
don toduy ut tin- conclusion of thu 
onfeionecs, after refer ring to lelo- 
,raniH cent by u.'inoclulious of publish* 
rs, mumitacturers and Jobbers, snul;, 
"The commission finds, however, 

hat many publishers mid particularly 
ne smuller publishers oT tho country, 

are not affiliated with ussocialions, 
ind therefore, will not be directly 
cached through the telegrams hoih 
nit by the publishers' committees, 
iuch publishers are requested by tie 
ommlHslon to send full inf'orniatioii 
oncernlng their presenl situation nt, 

• supply and their minimum require 
niciits for next year direct to tin- oflb 
of the commission in Washington." 

Commissioner l»ahies argued that It 
was the duly of tho Federal Tradt 
Commission only to report facts to 

Congress, and lo make certuln recoin 
mandat Ions in the light of these fads 
"We have no power," he said, "lo con 
irol the distribution of print paper ex 

eept as manufacturers wish us. The 
proposition should come from those 
who are engaged In the business." 

Heroic measures to end tho news 

print paper famine lonfronting the 
newspapers of the country are fore* 
shadowed as a r-. uli of the public 
lien rings by the iiMbral Trade Com- 
mission, which have been attended by 
opnsi’iimiivi’B or iiu* inn dimmcI urcrs, 

publishers amt Jobbers interested. 
I tin lountry publishers ar<* more 

vitally Inter* ded than any other® as I 
boy are required to pay more than 

double the prb at whVh tie oily pub- 
lishers can obtain paper. At the hear- 
ings before the I ederal Trad® Com- 
mission file Interests of the country I 
publishers have been well looked nf I 
ter by 111*» Anierlcnu I’ress A oela- 
tlon of New York. whose repn rita-' 
tlve, Arthur W. Dunn, presented the 
ease of the small town publishers in 
such a way that the members of the] 
com mission were greatly interested. 
Among other things Mr. Dunn said: 

"The Amor ban press Association at 
this hearing represents exactly 4,722 
dally and weekly papers of the I'nlted 

"The American Press Association 
has been in existence for aliout forty 
years, and during that time It has] 
been doing business with newspaper 
publishers throughout the country and 
Is in close relation with the men who 
conduct B't'i own the papers In the 
smaller cities ami towns of the coun- 

try. In all the years of this close as- 

sociation th^re never has occurred 
with respect to the country papers a 

condition as serious as that which 
now confronts them. They are facing 
a situation which, If continued, will 
mean min to many men who have for 
years been conducting prosperous bus- 
iness concerns. 

•'The larger papers of the country 
published In the cities face a serloniJ 

Fire 
milking 

paying $3.60 

^ have been told of the enormous 
looses publishers or tho large ilallloa 
•»“vo austnlno1 on account of tho ln- 
eroased price of paper. To tho coun- 
try publisher the Increased price not 
only means n great hardship but many 
face iho iurvllnhlo consequence of In- 
ability to continue tho publication of 
tholr papers because they may ho un- 
ohlo to obtain a supply of paper or to 
<t u iid the lira in which tho Increased 
price of paper entails. 

'Taper Is one of the great staplo 
arth Ii s of commerce for which there 
inis been and always will be a con- 
Htnnt demnud. The newspaper Is a 

necessity and particularly Is tlio coun- 
"’> paper a necessity In tho commun- 

I iiv " be re ll |H published. The lliou- 
I *.1 Hi of local communities throughout 
i‘he count y and the nation ItHolf must 

not lie deprived of the country papers. 
It ho happens (hat the alarming nd- 

I \ mi. •* In the price of news print and 
‘'••‘or papers falls more heavily upon 
the < ountry papers than those publish- 
•d In tin* cities because they buy In 

inlli r quantities, and Iho advance ill 
prices has been much greater to them 
•ban in those who buy In largo lots 
and have contracts for large supplies. 

"'1 he American Press Association 
ban requested information from coun- 
1 ry publishers concerning tho amount 
and kind of paper they use, tho prices 
;>u!d two years ago and the prices tlioy 
ire now paying. 

"There Is a similarity In what tliosu 
publishers Huy. They nre ail paying 
■xorbltuut prices for paper and far 

i» yo id what (lie paper situation seems 
ii warrant. Much vu.'lation us occurs 
elates to a slight difference! n prices, 

hut Mils variation existed before the 
Iviinee and wan due lo tho location of 

he publisher and the freight rate and 
to < not Indicate (lint ono not of pub- 
linkers are being treated hotter tliuu 
Olliers. The reports all show n coun- 
try wide advance in price of more Ilian 
double and sometimes treble what 
lhey paid two years ago. 

"l.i those hundreds of communlca- 
‘Ion: from country publishers there Is 
on -1si ii11 y reiterated the expression of 

hope (hut something can lie accom- 

plished by this hearing. The country 
publishers who lire paying such high 
a d ruinous prices for paper look with 
hop* to tho Federal Trade Commission 
for relief." 

('Mixing Kiddy to Lay 
A Templeton, Mush., matt Comes for- 

ward with the statement Unit ho In- 
■ his lions to lay their regular nl- 

ni lit of eggs by feeding them apple 
;tii<-'. Other chicken owners may 

l l to the country's egg Hitpply by do- 
ng likewise, ho says: 

An Ohio poultry rutin gets a bumper 
Kg crop the asHcrts) by using artlll- 
ul light, thus making his hens be- 
vc that daylight Is longer and tho 

line for laying Is practically unHmit- 
ed. 

fltlier ways and means of coaxing 
dddy to do her sliure toward feeding 
h world have been devised and use.1 
*'Kii great success to hear tho chick- 
■ii experts toll %l. Kut somehow or 
itlicr tho price of eggs goes up every 
vlnter hihI egg boycotts hattlo with 
gg famines. 
Mayliu apple sauce and artificial 

uyllglit will persuade some hens to 
tuy during the cold months. And 
maybe It is because those liens are of 
the laying strain and aro scientifically 
fed and cared for. We are Inclined to- 
ward the latter theory. When our 
frb ttdu on the farms becomo j^ypd 
chicken farmers and are Interested In 
the pedigree of their hens as they aro 
in the pedigree of their cows, and han- 
dle their hens as wisely as they do 
their bloded animals the winter egg 
crop on the farm will ho much larger 
and more satisfactory. 

The exclusive poultry farms of tho 
country will never give us more than' 
a small percentage of the eggs we eat; 
it Is upon ttie farmers’ hen-coops that 
we must depend. When these aro 
stocked with paying hens egg famines 
will not threaten; as long us they aro 

Oiled with scrubs that lay in early 
spring and summer only, the city con- 
sumer will havo to subsist oti cold 
tora^e eggs and pay what the specu- 

lator demands. 

The •fanmtry American Magazine 
The most attractive feature about 

the .1 tnuary American Magazine la the 
leading article by Booth Tarkington 
called ''Nipakllllons." It relates some 

of Mr. Tarkingfon’s own opinions of 
drink founded upon his experience and 
tils knowledge of the experience of 
men he has known well. Running It 

close second Is "Why Married Men 
\re More Hucressful In Business lhan 
Ba» helors," which' explains the point 

•lie f>< N*. An art ic |e on 

■npha a tha$-i* 
> ■ one rii.i ;t k».. « 
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